Ziploc Slider Freezer Bags with New Power Shield Technology, Quart,
34 Count Review-2021

Get unbeatable protection with new Power Shield technology featuring an easy close slider, new
more durable film and expandable bottom
Stronger* than Hefty on punctures & tears *Bag film tested using ASTM D1709 Dart Drop and ASTM
D2582 PPT
Pack includes 34 Ziploc brand Slider Freezer Bags made of durable and long-lasting BPA-free
plastic* *Product not formulated with BPA (Bisphenol A)
Filled bags stand side by side in most refrigerators, freezers, and pantries, which means you can
maximize storage space in your home
Natural, flexible shape of a bag
Slider closure makes these bags easy to close, easy to open.
Flat base helps prevent items from getting squished.Seal in Flavor
Hear and feel the bag close on these plastic slider bags so you can feel confident that your food will
be protected and will retain its fresh flavor.
Durable power shield film
Count on strong Power Shield film to provide unbeatable protection from punctures and tears.
Easy to fill
Stand and fill these food storage bags with homemade sauces, stews or curries without needing a
second pair of hands to hold the bag for you.
More durable material
Count on strong, long-lasting BPA-free plastic that is resistant to punctures and tears, to ensure
your food items remain protected from freezer burn and contamination.
Have your whole week sorted
Pick up your daily portions of favorite snacks and have them ready ahead of the whole week with
Ziploc brand Freezer Slider bags.
Smooth starts in the morning
Prepare and store smoothie ingredients in these Ziploc brand Freezer Slider bags and be ready to
enjoy an easier start to school days or early starts at work.
Mix it all up
Have your salad ready, anytime. Simply cut your favorite veggies, put them in the Ziploc brand
Freezer Slider bag, seal them and shake them to mix them up. Easy! Review 2021, feedback 2021,
promo code, discount code 2021, buy, picture, description, sale, price comparison, cheap, cheapest,
value for money.

